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HANDSOME KIRCHEFER FLOAT IN ESPEE WILL FEATURE

MOOSE PARADE IS PRIZE WINNER NEW OPTIONAL ROUTE SCHIEREN'S
"When the general public of this f for the most appropriately decorated

car f.'om the standpoint of the Loy-- jcity speaks ot the observance of the
Fourth of July of 1H14, the mind
generally reverts to the grand pa

n mi i i.ri .nuwae. i ma Hunt waa
( rich in its trimmings and so

rade of Phoenix Lodge, No. 70S, Loy- - DUX
penses wil have been compiled and
that the committtee will be prepared
to make a report. Already H has
been demonstrated that a neat sum
has been realized for the benefit of
Phoenix Lodge and that besides the
success of the affair from a finan
eial standpoint, the celebration re-

sulted in one of the best advertise- -

unique in its design, the judges had
ii interill of Moose. And when the little or no difficulty in nereeimr

J. W. Erwin, Official Lecturer Ar-

rives on Special Trip to Roosevelt
Pam to Secure Publicity Material

That extensive preparations are be-

ing made by the Southern Pacific to
feature the Roosevelt road trip next
year was demonstrated yesterday by
the arrival of J. W. Erwin, official
lecturer for the company, on a spe-

cial trip to the dam for the purpose
of securing material for use in his

parade is in mind after the outside'.-- 1 that it was without exception the
tires of tLinking of the excellent finest Moose, car in the parade,
showing made by the individual ' Shortly after the big parade had

Wf J KX gill Waterproof Leather Belting'

Is the Recognized
100 Standard

"Truthful Salesmen, for our Competitors say so."
We have the stock 1 inch and up.

Several hundred wood split pulleys just in.

Everything in power transmission equipment.

ARIZONA HARDWARE
SUPPLY CO.

publicity work next year. With him
Is Photograper Hillyard, with 1000

feet of film and a latge number of
plates which will be used in secur-
ing views along the new optional
route.

Mr. Erwin, who is one of Arizona's
best friends when it comes to pub-

licity, will feature the Roosevelt side
trip and other natural wonders of
the state in his lectures next win-

ter in much the same way that the
Grand Canyon trip has been pio-mot-

by the Santa Fe, and for this
purpose a large number of slides
and films will be prepared.

The trip of Messrs Erwin and Hill-yar- d

is the result of the ivcen th-

aw akened interest taken by the rail-
road officials in the possibilities of
the new side trip, and in its rela-

tion to the heavy tourist travel to
'lie coast next year. The matter has
been taken up by L. J. Spence of
New Yotk, general traffic manager
:i the system, and it is at his di-

rection that the present trip of pre-

paration is being made.

AGE OT SPECIALIZING

SAYS AUTO TIRE GO. Corner Third Ave. and JacksonPhone 1231

N'oose Heads and Moose Colors, Red and White, Make Most Unique Auto Entry.

numbers in the lino, there comes a
mind's picture of the handsome
Moose float, entered by the Kirchefer
Company, to which was awarded the
silver cup of the City of Phoenix, of-

fered by Mayor Young as the prize

considered the largest tire jobbers ir.

the world. They have been enabled
to retain this distinction because
they give quality and satisfaction at
the lowest possible price.

BENNETT PARTY WILL

MAKE BARSTDW TODAY

This is the age of specializing, W.

T. Woolworth with his five and ten
cent stores, was enabled to amass a
great fortune, by selling to the con-

sumer first class merchandise at a
low p.'ice and being content with a
small margin of profit. Hy specializ-
ing in articles costing but a few
cents, Woolworth made enough motl-
ey to build the largest office building
in the World, a marvel of present
day architecture.

The Auto Tire company of fith ar.d
Olive, Los Angeles, have also made
a notable success by specializing in

l SKIN Of BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUO'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

igents the Phoenix Lodge of Moose
could ever expect to secure.

The special dispensation in the
membership campaign is expected to
be brought to a close at this even-
ing's meeting. The celebration of the
Fourth and the knowledge that in a
lew days there will be an advance
in the cost of initiation, has resulted
in a phenomenal number of applica-
tions lor membership. It is expected
that the secretary will be enabled
tonight to report more than 900
members in good standing, a number
considerably in excess of that of any
other fraternal order in this city.

o
In climbing from last to first place

in the Federal League standing, Bill
Phillips' Indianapolis team lias put
over about the ckusr.iest performance
of the season.

BETTER BABIES CONTEST

DURING COUNTY EAIR

The party of Phoenix motorists
now en route to the coast via King-
man will reach Barstow today, ac-

cording to a telegram received yes- -

broken up in front of Moose Home,
Saturday forenoon and before the
greater pai-- t of the Moose of this city
had started for Riverside Park, Mr.
Kirchefer secured the services of
Photographer McCullough who pro-

ceeded to make an excellent picture
of the prize winning float Mana-
ger Robertson of the Phoenix En-

graving Company did the rest and
herewith is presented an excellent
cut of the float. The picture tells
better tium words the. real effective-
ness of the entry. To Mr. Kichefer
and his associate in the affair, the
executive committee yesterday

a special vote of thanks for
the painstaking care that must have
been employed in the execution of
the remarkable float.

The executive committee w.is busy
yesterday aJternoon going over the
various reports, checking up the re-

ceipts and paying such bills as have
come in. U is hoped that by this af-
ternoon a complete list of all ex

their line. They handle nothing but

terday afternoon by Hal Bennett.
The party, consisting of Walter

Bennett and son Paul, Earnest Ben-re- tt

and Arthur Ainsworth, and Gus
Noll and party, left Phoenix last Fri-
day in three large cars for Los An-

geles. They spent the Fourth in
Prescott, leaving the mile-hig- h city
Sunday morning at seven o'clock for
Kingman, gJing via Seligman. 1 es-

terJay's telegram from Needles, stat-
ed that they had had a fine trip, and
that they expected to reach Goff's
Station last night, and make Ba --

stow today. They expect to stop in
Los Angeles and from there will mo-
tor through northern California.

o

SHOCKING
A New England man has been

p warded $15,000 for a shock he re-

ceived while using the telephone. He
must have got it when his wife was
on the line instead of the one he
thought she was. Cleveland Leader.

Removes Tan, Pimple.
Freckles. Moth Patches,
Raab and Hkiu Diseases,
ana every blemlth on
beauty, mod defies de-
tection. It has fitOoJ
the tent of 66yej.rs. and
in bo harmless we taste
it to be sure it is pro-
perly made. Accept no
counterfeit of eiiinjar
name. Dr. L A.
aid to a lady of the

hautton (a patient):
''As you ladles will uethem. 1 recominemi

the best makes of automobile and
motorcycle tires, selling to the con-

sumer with the lowest possible ov-

erhead expense and giving that sav-
ing to their customers. The Auto
Ti'.'e company also are in a position
to save money for the consumer on
account of their enormous buying
jower, having branches in nearly
i very city of importance in the Unit-
ed States. This concern started in
business 12 years ago, ;ind have
tteauily grown until today they are

be held on the City Hall Plaza, Dr.
Hughes will give a talk on the sub-
ject of "Better Babies,'' which should
be heard and heeded by all parents.

A better baby contest will be held
during the fair, several pizes to be
given. Professor McOmie gives $r.UO

t. the prettiest baby boy under four
cars and Mr. J. E. McClain, mana-

ger of the fair will give $r,.00 to the
rrettiest baby girl, under four years
Bring out the babies in thei." best
bib and tucker and watch the fun.

Better Rabies is the cry that is go-

ing up over the land, and this is as
it should be, for if half the atten
t:on was givefl to the subpect of bet-

ter babies that Is given to the sub-
ject of fancy stock our jails, asy-

lums, alms bouses and other charit-
able institutions would not be so full
of defectives as they are.

At : 3r. p. m. July llth, at tlu
Maricopa County Fair, which is to

Brothers) for
r

o
Phone 124R2 (Hal

crab apples.
o

'Gouraud's Cream' '
as the least harmful or all the skin jireimriuious.''

At prurcists and OeparTinsnt store i

fat. T. Hopkins & San, Props . 37 Great Jones St., N.r. I. j WATCH FOH THE) NEW CHASE
TRUCKS. (Advertisement) tf

rag

u WIN A ADM

The Mercer Car, Equipped With Firestone Tires, Driven by Stan Murphy,
Won on Prescott Loop Yesterday :: Travelled 88 Miles

1 Hour, 40 Minutes, 54 2-- 5 Seconds

WHEREVER HARD SERVICE IS REQUIRED

FBFSESTQME TIR
PROVE VICTORIOUS

TERM GRUBBER WORK
306 North Central Avenue. Telephone 743


